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STARTING AS A BRAKEMAN AT $1.62 A DAY, ci giilltv to luit of einlierilo
SCENTIST BOOSTSIEST ELECTRICIANS iiii'iil of tho funds of that hiiii'chi.

DECOMES VICE PRESIDENT AT $25,000 A YEAR Ilw xeute.ice will lit prnuoitnccil la
... - , ter. I'liilcr the law Itlnek i linhlo o

impiixoninciit for frrnn one lo leu
ORDNANCE SOON FOR CRATER LAKE oiir.

ac ac 3C
Tho first test of tho now olnetrl-clnn'- K

code its defined in tlio ordin-

ance passed nt tho last council meet
InK Is to bo innilo shortly when I). C.

McAlpino will nppcnr to answer
chnrtrca preferred or Electrical In-

spector Hernmen. Tho outcome of
tho enso hinges on n point or law na
to whether tho ordlnanro la offoctlvo
ttt passage or not until ten days at
tor. City Attorney Doggs holds that
thn new ordinance became Immediate-
ly offecttvo wliereas Porter J. Xeff,
McAlhlno'B attorney, Is of tho opinion
that, an error In tho emergency
clauso makes tho ordlnanco Ineffec-
tive for ten day. Thero will bo no
necessity of chatiKinK tho ordlnanco
as. In any case, It becomes rigid nf
ter tho ten days from passage arc
up. Tho case haa been continued un
til an indcflntto date.

COP TREMBLES FOR

OF GIRLS

CHICAGO, Jan. 31. Dare legged
"broilers" In tho chorus of "tho Pass-
im:, Show of 1912" at the Garrlck
Thc'ator aro an nnknown quantity to-

day, following Police Sergeant Jere-
miah O'Connor's visit to tho perform-
ance.

"Tho show Itseir was not so bad,"
remarked O'Connor, "but the Garrlck
slngo Is a big, draughty place, and
tho H(tIo girlies might get pneu-

monia." .
, "Great scott. 1912 must hnvo been

n(n awful warm year," he added as a
moment's reflection.

CASTRO MAY YET

5 ENTER UNITED STATES

NEV YOltlC, Jan. 31. Kf forts of
Secretary of Commerce and Labor
Napel and other government officers
at Washington to bar his cntfanco to
tho United States were temporarily
defeated hero this afternoon by CI- -
prlano Castro, former president of
Venezuela. Qastro appeared beforo
United States Judgo Holt and ob-

tained an order admitting him to $r00
ball pending a hearing Friday on an
application for a writ of habeas

had million he Never
found a use for

CHICAGO, Jan. 31. After leaving
moro than a million dollars In se-

curities untouched In a Chicago bank
for 60 years. David II. Wilson, far-nio- r,

Is dead today near Oregoa, III.

Frazer Held to AMwer
RAN PUAKCISCO, Jan. 31. Dr.

W. V. Fnlfer. the. Cnl.,
physician, who Ih charged Itoro with
iiffectinir Him Hiihsfifulion of n live
baby for tho" still born heir of Lieu
tennnt ClinrlcK Henry Sllnpsby, wen!
thy retired nritiMi nnvnl officer, wns
formally held lo answer in tlio police
court today.

DR. ALB&RTS0N NOW
HAS NEW CHARGE

WLMHL JLLI

THt, fitS. OR CHARON CASSO
' J rtLBCrVTSOtt, Tf.

Formerly a Methodist episcopal pas-to- r,

the llev. Dr. Charles Carroll Albert-so- u

no)v Is tho pastor-elec-t of Lafaet'i
Aveuue I'resbytcriau Church, Urook-ln- ,

N, Y. .

Dr. Alberlsotf was educated a Meth-

odic and was pastor of churches in
that frit'1 u"'" I,"8 yrs ago, when
Up was called from Genuantown, i'a.,
I? tlia Control, Presbyterian Church,
l(ocbeter, N. Y. One of tlio reasons
sjjvea for chIIIbk Dr. AlberUou was the
act tittt be could preach a twenty

pilawt sermon. This he recently dein-ojstr(- il

nt Yalp University, wli'.-r-

tftih always corlaK a longer sermou,
Ifi iVtbatt S'utfdny. . t
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Willi a view to relieving Charles S. Mellon, president of the New York, New
ITavrn and Hartford Iliilirouri, of much of the responsibility which he has Leeti
shouldering for several years, tlio directors of the .New Haven road hare elected
Adclliert It. Whale.v vice president In charge of operation.

Mr. Whaley will be In (.lie blu office biilMlug which adjoins tlio new Grand
Central Station lit New York, and from there will direct oiiemtloiu over tlio
entire stretch of ihe Scvt Haven road. The position was created for Mr.
Whaley by the Hoard of Directors, as he succeeds no one and Ik'kIiu hu work
as theflrsf active lev president tins road lias had. Mr. Molten will continue
active as president of the road and will make his headquarters In New ll.ncu.
as heretofore, but his will lie along the Hue of giWnj ad lv In matters

Prom a braKcman Job ut SI ie: a daj to I. e pre-- . dent at ?:S.i0ti a jrar U

the story of Mr. Whale financial chause within thirty four cars.

ASK BIOS FOR NEW

E

Tho county court has ordered the
county clerk to prepare au advertise-

ment calling for bids for the construc-

tion of a new brldgo over Iloguo river
at Table Rock to replace the one that
haa stood thero for 2S years. Tho
court has ordered a few repairs but
havo decided to construct tho new
tiridgo as soon as possible.

All heavily loaded wagons are
warned not to attempt to cross the
brldgo at tho present time as it Is

unsafe.

NEW YORK MARKETS

NKW YOltlC. Jan. HI. Tlie t,ioeJ

market closed sttoiijr fodnj'. There
wiiH a further nilvnHoe in Americnn
Can with n eoutinuafiow of heavy
trading--. Slnmlunl stocks wera not
affected by the Can fluctuations.

Southern Pacific, Heading, Nor-
folk and W.eteni and Leliisli Vulloy
fell back n joint.

Announcement that tho dividends
of 32 3-- 4 tor cent on Can preferred
would'be paid, off by solliii" .f 15,00c,-0- 0

in five ior cent debenture aim.'
profit Inking nnd muiic hciir

lioiid.s were ciihv.

GRAND NIECE OF ROBERT
E. LEE WANTS DIVORCE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. Senorn
Constunce Lee do J'astor, grand niece
of General Robert H. Leo, is ciidenv-ori- ng

to secure n dirorco hore today
from Don Luis do Pastor, Spnuirih
minintcr to China and Hitim. The
imperx in the suit lire sealed.

CITY TltKASUKKU'K XOTICK.
Notlco Is hereby given that the

city of Medford, Jackson county, Ore-

gon, will tako up and cancel tho fol-

lowing Improvement Bonds.
Numbers 1004 to 1007 inclusive,

dated September 1. 1911.
Numbers 1072 to 1071 Inclusive,

dated September 1, 1911.
Numbers 1107 and 1108 Inclusive,

dated September 1, 1911.
Number 1135 dated September 1,

1011.
Number 1149 to 1152. Inclusive,

dated September 1, 1911.
Interest on tho above bonds will

cdase at tho next tuml-unmi- Inter-
est paying period, March 1, 1913.

Dated Junuary 3 1st, 1913,
(JUS II. SAMUKLS,

Cltv Treasurer.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTKD Position as off loo glil or
tolophono sub-statio- n, Hot C,
euro Mull Trlbnno. 2C8

FOIl BALK Pigs. Several brood
ggwa and a number of young pigs,
all Poland China stock. W. J.
Hartzell, plione'408-I- . 27"2

POR BALK 3 pens choice1 Chrystnl
Whlto Orplugtons, also orders for
hatching eggs, very reasonable
prices. Call and seo stock. 30

Kcono Way, Siskiyou Heights, M.

Evans. 208

"WHALET.

GREAT LAKE STATES

nriA'TH. Minn., Jan. 31 With
tho temperaturo hovering near zero
and a north wind to
tho discomfort, Northern Wisconsin
and Minnesota today aro held In the
grip of a blizzard which has prevailed
since last night. The storm will
grow In Intensity nnd spread over a
still greater area, according to weath-
er forecasts.

Tiles Cured lit O To 1 1 Day.
Your druggist will refund money

If PAZO OINTMENT falls to euro
any caso of Itching, Dllnd, Dtocdlng
or Protruding Piles in C to 14 days.
SO cents.

xotici:.
Do sure and seo the Polo gamo on

skates at tho Nat Sunday afternoon.
A gamo that will pleaso evcryon
Gamo called nt 3 p. m. From now
on something doing at Nat rink every
Wednesday evening. 2C8

CITY TIlKASL'ltKll'S XOTIt'li
Notlco Is hereby given t hat (hero

are funds on hand In tho city treasury
for tho redomption of all outstanding
warrants Issued against Taylor street
Improvement Fund.

Intorost on the aliovo warrants wll
cense at tho date of this notice.

Dated January 31st. 1913.
OPS II SAMUELS,

City Treasurer.

Rheumatic Blood

is Whole Slory
Wonderful Specific for Sci

atica, Lumbago, and a
Cure for Dreaded Ar-

ticular

JTliero is a of pills, powders, tab
letii and what nut for rhcumatlam, but
they an luck (tin first to betas'
a natural inidlclno. To begin with, rhvu.
mutism is lnijly a name given to Jele- -

jiate a variety of paln, and can only bo
rtaclitd by irrlsatltitf the entire blood sup-
ply with a naturally aulmllatlve anti-
dote. True, the pain may bo eused with
narcotic or tho pclds may bo neutralized
(or tlio tlmo being with other acids. Hut
these merely temtorlzo and do not oven
lead to a cure. There is but one stand
ard rhoumatlim remedy, and It reflects
the best thought or tlio day. It U pre-
pared in tho great Swift laboratory In
Atlanta, Oa., and sold In all drug stores
under tho namo of H. 8. H. at 11.00 a
Uttle.

Starvation has been advocated by many
as a euro for rhoumutluni. and yet H. H. K.
uccompllahcs In fuet what fuddlsts pro- -

claim In theory and without tho punun.
inent of starvation. Hot springs and
wealing aro oltcn rtcammendwl, bui

H. 8. 8. does all thut Is exiected or ttitso
cxjenslve and woikenlni; methods.

it is conceded by tno ciosi students
of the subject that rhcumull.in Is caused
in most caret by an odd condition oi tno
l.Icod and aggravated by tho remedies
commonly used for relief. In other coxes
rhouinatlnm it tlio roxult nf nerve depres.
sion: In still others It is the effect of
itcrno scrofulous blood condition, having;
been treated with mercury, Iodide. uro-nl- o

und other poisonous mineral drugs.
Tho recoveries of all theso tpeti of

Thcumatlvm by tho uso of 8. 8. 8. Is a
wpndrrful trlbutu to the natural clllcucy
of this rcmurkublo medicine, for it Is as.
simlluted Just as naturally, JiiHt us spe-
cifically, and Just us well ordained us tho
most acceptable, moot palatable und most
readily digested food. Do not full to
get a bottlo of H. H, H. today, you will
be astonished at the lesults. If your
rhcunjutlam Is of such n nature that you
would llko to consult a great specially
conildenttollx. wrHo to Tho 8wlft Hpeclflq
Co., I.( wwltt mac, Atlanta, Ua,

KviuViiee tint I ihe trip uf the oeloti-lint- s

lo t'nttcr linkt low not heen
forgotten, i" shown it letter to .CA.
WVsterluntt from Prof. O. Olufiii, of
Copi'nlmseii. 1'rof. Olufseii Iiiik re-

cently returned from n lii nero-- n

the Sahara, dcoort nnd in ihe face nf
thin wonderful experience he write
llutt fritter tako, (Iregon, in one of
thn urealpit wonders of the world.
"AIo 1 will never forget," he con-ttnui- ",

"Ihe trip lo the Inko nlonjr the
Kokup rixer. I wish Mr. Tengwitld
em ild have been hero lo drive mv eat
ueros Ihu Sahnru."

Dlq Portcla Festival
SAN KKANCISCO. .Inn. III.-- - Ilig-k'c- r

und hotter than the feto of Hint),
when Don tlitpnr do I'orlola, fimt
trovenior ol ( nhlornm, vixited ni
Krancisco anew, in the jwrxon of an
old SpmiMi don, Ihe I'orlola rVtivul
urnced prohnhlv hv the iire.-en-eo of
I're-ido- nt Wotidniw Wil-o- u, i to he
repeated in October, 10111.

Firemen Rescue Scores
SKATTI.K. Jan. .MI- .- ScorOi were

rfseiteil by jwdice nnd firemen, and
several hundred Hriw ininlr their
C5ciie through Ihe imik filled IiiiIIh
when fire broke out in the haMMiieut
of the Manhattan Auirtuieut house
the Inrget nimrlmeut In the cil, il
2 o clock this niornius;. Several mif-ferc- d

minor injuries nnd u few had
their hair scomhed.

Day Demanded
LON'DOK, Jim. an. -- tteliitiub

demnndim; uu S hour dnv for men und
women nnd Ihe repent of Ihe working
iiipii'h law under the initruiee it I.
wore ndopted here loihtv li the ii
mini coiiveutioii of the lahor pirtv.

Black Pleads Guilty
SAN' JOSE. Cl., Jn.i. :il Mar

hall Hlaek. former t.ite senator, n id
head nf the I'ali Alto Iliiildiui; und
Ixian nsMocmtiou, when urrniKUcd in
Ihe Kii)erior court here lodav. plead-- 1

Noon Lunch
SouV

Meat, Choice of Two Entrees
PuddlnB

Coffeo or Milk
Dread and Iluttor

V

Strength
or

Days llWfc
7i tli.ih

tlliMiiuwjta P

Al yvur Otvixr

NOTK
rltli)iiriumil.Miin.l

jour llnp ntiao Jur roiu
I il hi ll.t and Miionlr trr.

3C an ac

WlMemores
Ft&hfvPalislies

rilUST QUALfTY LARCCST VARItTY

IJfrZ'niOi'fflHI

"CUT VBtV to on Is.lk'litetrlir that. ,
poitiTl frnttln. Oil. P.-l- i si l - tii m ''mt cluWrt ti" ihiH mil i oft, thlif i xIUmoI ruS- -

kinf.Ue. tRMCIIClOSVi. 'I
"DlTfir-tvtnUnikia- clrtnlearlnth!nJW)tl.ofrintoiUnt)u sm "S7AH 'iii,i".

ltKWHrrt"(lnlHoMlofiawiiUfii
UVkaniiat ,htinntic'c hw.

mm 4 j--y g - i

mm mmm - 1 ! --k I K As--- '

lYlalllld LLull LalC' in

25c

IMo or

found hlu cn nkrdln nrun btr, vi li

(ni, tc. Inbitidotn,Ure:amlauu U)ir,
HMUtpon,TM.

ovvry

TUir tnraW(ilKin for nntton who lk
rildal n bnlaa Ihrtr hnt iocs
odlmtrtloall buck, iliini.

or doth, coU,

a

A I. Hetnrrt ttinr
roUh v li h bnuh

TUJY mr ill. teroti.ttvtrlur dottwti v pOiKia4 iawnl, tf niIUlln.UM' rlllflMMWf.rlrftold.. WHITTEMORR BR09. CO,
29-2- B Albany Clrtel, Csmbrldaa, Mt

74 Oll.-i- t at iJittit )lfnttnMr Jill, it I ik IM U'otU

iu:i,i' lidiiTTiii:

GREAT RED PLAGUE
Cltliens of tho stato nro urited to Inform themselves reKnrdlni;

this plaRuo which Is causliiK Kroat sufforliiK niuoiiK hoys nnd ounK
men, and especially among tho innocent Klrls anil women of tho stato.
l'aronts aro urged to protect their children, and provldo cloan, whole-soui-o

information In placo of tho unclean misinformation they cannot
now help getting.

Send for any or tho following:
ciiiour.Hf?

Tor young Men
Circular No. 2 Tho Four Sot Ides.
Clrculur No. 0 Sex Truths for Men. i i

I'or Older Hoys (13 to 18 yrs. of age)
Circular No. 8 Virility and Physical Dovelopniont.

For Voting Il) (10 to la yrs. of age)
Circular No. 7 Tno Secret of Strength.

I'or (.'Iris
Circular No. . A IMaln Talk with Girls about their llcnlth.

I'or Voting Women
Circular No. 10 Physical Development, Marrlaco and Motherhood.

For I'urcntH
Circular No. 1 Tlio Need for Education In Scxuul Ilyslonc.
Circular No. a When and How to Tell tho Children.
Circular No. & A List of Hooks for Uso In tho Family on Sux.

Send stamp with your nddresa to ,

tiii: oiiF.no.v state iioauii of health
70:t Selling llulldlng, Portland, Oregon

Dopartmont I)

CLUB RATES
t

For the Daily Mail Tribune, arid
the Weekly Del Norte Triplicate

$5.60 a Year

The Triplicate is published Weekly at
Crescent City, the hustling coast city about
which many people now wish information. .

This offer is opon lo all who now sub-

scribe or all who have paid up their sub-

scription to Dec. 3, 1012,

TWO PAPhJRS VOM A Ll.TTLIC
OVER TJIK PJUOFJ 017 ONR

Weekly Mail Tribune-Triplicat- e, $2.70

II

For Motor Onr Lubrication Uso

ZEROLENE
It lcnvoH pnu'lii-all- no cai'hon

deposit on e Under and .spni'U

plug.s and il.s liihriciiling and

ousliioiiinj qualifies aru unsui'- -

)1IMSU(1.

AW have had many yearn pxpcrit'iieij in (lio oil
l)iisinoss.t and we believe Zorolene is tlio best
automobile oil yet produced.

I'or Halo KverjMhero
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Zernlrno Is sold In H, 1 nnd (IiuoiHirutiil)
r, Rnllon cans tho small
cans, flat shape easy lo JutUt im (leltliiR Iho Orl
handle, Just fits In tool box. ulnul '.rrnlcuo l'nrkn(e

l " ' " s. .,
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0 .J HN-Oi-. aas

Fruit ami Flowers
ing ami Sun Bat hi j .
lutnmoliilc Drivcij
is and all manner of '
short

s

UT OF DOORS,
HAT'S

IM CALIFORNIA
JJkfe Low Round Trip Fares

Oa wtri? r,lOM ' v

w4F ' Ccntral Point Oakland
vfwly RoschurK Grants Pass

j W Medford Ashland

JrlAij and from other Main Line and Ilranth Line l'tilntt losi I)i AiiKclei, Colton, I'amlena, Riverside, Saa Hantaillno
S. V. . j and other California Point with itop.orrri in either

7Mr!t I direction ami lonj; return limit

MtP2 THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE DAILY

AXCWw Ssn Frsnclsco Cxprassl ' '('V. w,,k 'OUitdkA t'lf, I'ullniia luiiiril imI
m 1 llW7 'fouilil IlKjIm Cn ii4 ill nrrl blk tuk i.tt ,

CV Wvn ) ''' ''' "''vl'WI W'lr Csllfornls Ksprassf0 VI) (IV if Wlik lunjarj tM Tftiitil IUU Cut, til Hl10 Hi 'Il Uj Ll(t Uck ml iii CHkfi l4 AMt ('
Nrl'V 1 AlllileiroB,rt .1 ln CriBflifO wild Iktouik Piitun Inlut

j V VI 11 'I OiJ.ii ill iirnik k(ik M Ani'U mi lk Isum Ktun

I --J 'Vvvl ror liin, .Uipln.Hr cfoimo(liliii, ikktu ol liciit frCf" uiflL ClilH, nil nMiim iiim. wwitu

WIfcfeSjfl '

John M. Scott, .

J v J. ' General PaMenger Agcnl,

czzAf$$ k
Portland, Oregon.
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